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T1he niodern doctrine as to corporate contracts not under szeal,
in the case of other than trading corporations, is thus given ini
" The Laws of England," publishied under the imprimatur of the
Earl of Hiaisbury: " The riglits and liabilities upon such contraeta
depend upon wlîetlier tlie contracts relate to inatters incidentai to
the purpose for which the corporation exists, and whether the
eonsidcration therefor had been executed by the party seekMing to
enforce theni " vol. 8, tit. " Corporations," p. 383, No, SI&
(1909).

Iteferring to the terms of the charter, it appears that flhe
eommunity had establishcd an hospital for the reception and
care of indigent and infirma sick pensons of both. sexes aud of
orphans of both sexes, and they were incorporated to carry on thie
good work, witli power bo hold and enjoy lands and teneutents
within the province: sec. 1 of 12 Viet. ch. 108. And by sec. -2 it
was provided that the revenues, issues, and profits of ali real and
per.sonai property shouid bie appiied to the maintenace of the
members of the corporation, tlie construction and repair of build-
ings requisite for purposes of the corporation, and the payýment of
expenses to bie incurred for objects legitimately connectedI withl
or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

T hese last words are, 1 take it, ample to cover a contract for
the making of a weil on the farm-iand-that being an expenst,
incurred for an object legitimately connected withi the mainiten-
ance and tlie needs of the ininates of the institution. The learnied
Judge puts ifs very succinctly: "'The corporation, being owner
of a f arm, on which stock is kept, requires water for the puirpose,
of earrying on the f arîn, and this work was a necessity for farin
purposes; and that water is not found is not the point."

it seems to me that tlie distinction oncle ilnsisted.ý on as tco
the work done bcing "essential" to the purposes of tlie corplora-
tion is to bie inodified by the trend of recent dIecisions sothat
"beneficial" work is enough if it bc inceidentai or- ancillary to thw
purposes for which the corporation exists. Mathew, J., in, is
observations on this âne of cases in Scott v. Clifton, 14 Qý. Bý.
D. at p. 903, uses " necessity " as almost svnonyrnous withlI "bene,-
fit "-a seal not being required whien the contract is for a pmrposý>
incidentai to tlic performance of the dutics of the corporate
body, and its nccessity is shiewn by proof tha,,t thcý corporationi, withj
fuil knowledge of its ternis and of ail the tacts, hiad aeted lipon,
anmd takcn the benefit of its performance.

lorapiete e\cution of tlic contract is not esntial where thlere,
is actual part p)erformance(:(, ai(1 the completion Of the work hasz
been p"r' ented by flic ce-t of the corporation. 'l'lie well wasz sunkj


